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widen Charles street, Hatton-garden, on both shies
thereof from Bleeding-heart-yard to Saffr.on-hil}
and to make a carnage road or street, or continua-
tion of Charles-street, from the east end of Charles-
street aforesaid to Cow-cross-street, so as to fonv
a carriage communication between Hatton-garden
and Cow-cross-street : also to form a new street
froffr the end of Cross-street, Hatton-garden, t<
Turnmill-street : also to form a new street from
Hatton-wall to the said Sessions-house : also to
form a new street from the said last-mentioned new
street into the before-mentioned continuation of
Charles-street "to Cow- cross-street : also to widen
and vary the direction, of Chick-lane or West-
street, so as to improve the communication of the
same with West-smith field ; also to divert, alter,
widen and improve such parts of the present streets,
lanes, courts, alleys, and passages as will form
entrances into the said intended new streets, or any
of them ; and to make other such new streets,
ways, and passage* as may be necessary to connect
the said intended n«w streets or improved streets
with each other, or otherwise improve the same j
and also to make common and public slaughter-
bouses on the scite of Green-hill's-rents, Hecl-
lion-alley, Durham-yard, and other buildings cir-
cumscribed by Cow-cross-street on the north side,
Smitbfield-bars on the east, Smithfield and West-
streel on the south, and Sharp's-alley on the west
side, except the scite of the workhouse and burial
ground of the parish of Saint Sepulchre, in the
city of London ; and to make carriage and foot
bridges where necessary over the River-fleet j also
water-ways and drains, and generally to improve
the scite circumscribed by Snow-hill aad Holborn-
bridge and part of Holborn-hill on the south $
Union-court and Bleeding-heart-yard, Kir by-
street, Hat-and-tun-yard, and Little Saffron-
hill on the west j Ray-street and Clerkenwell-
green on the north j Ray-street, Clei ken well-
green, Red Lion-street, Benjamin-street, Falk-
ner's-court, Cow-cross-street; Smithfield-bars,
Smithfield, and Cow-lane on the east : all which
said intended new streets, lanes j courts, alleys,
passages, bridges, water-ways, drains, •communi-
cations, slaughter-houses, erections, ways, paths,
or roads are proposed to be situate, within or pass
into or through the parish of St. Andrew; Holborn,
both in the city of London and county of Middle-
sex j the parish of St. Sepulchre, both in the city
0f. London- and ^county of Middlesex j .the liberty
of Saffron-hill and1 Ely-rents, in the county ot Mid-
dlesex; the parish of St. John, Clerkenwell, in
the fcaid county of Middlesex'; and the parish of
St: James^ Glerkeiiwell, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex.— Dated this 18th day of October 1825.
.- • : : Jowies f/armer, Solicitor; 87, Hatton-garden

is hereby given, that in pursuance ot
a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,

bearing date the 1 3th- day of December 1824, -ap-
plication will be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to vest
Certain lands, messuages, 'tenements, hereditaments,
and premises, situate in the parish of Saint Mary,
Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, -(devised by the
will of. Edmund Walcott, deceased, to the Parsons

Churchwardens of the respective parishes of

Saint Mary, Lambeth, and Saint plave,
and Saint John's Uorselydown, in the county or"
Surrey, aad their Successors, for charitable pur-
poses), in the said Parsons and ChurcluvaHfns ot
the said several parishes, and their successors, (in
the proportions ascertained by a report of Francis
Cross, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said
Court), aud for other purposes relating thereto,—
Dated this 28th day of October 1825.

• Evans and Harpur, Solicitors, Keunington-
cross. i

NOTICE is hereby given, that .application is
intended to be made fo Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order
to.obtain an Act for making, and main ta in ing an
inclined plane, tram-road, or railway, with all
proper works and conveniences, for the p«s>age of
waggons, carts, and other carriages, properly con-
structed, from or from near a place called Aber-
dulais, in the parish of Cadoxtou juxta Neath, in
the county of Glamorgan, to a certain farm, called
Cwm Dylais, in the said parish, aud passing through
the parish of Cadoxton juxta Neath aforesaid, and _
the hamlets or districts of Blaenhoddan, Lower
Dylais, and Higher Dylais, all in the same parish,
and through part of the parish of Killybebbil, in
the said county of Glamorgan.

Bicknell, Roberts, aud Blewitt, No. 6, Lin-
coin's-inn, London.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, tor leave to bring in a Bill to amend,
and,render more effectual a certain Act of Parlia-
ment, passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of. His
late Majesty, intituled "An Act for maintaining and
improving the docks and warehouses, called the
Commercial "Docks, and for making and maintain-
ing other -docks and warehouses to .communicate
therewith, all in the parish of Saint Mary, Rotlier-.
hithe, in the county of Surrey j " and also a certain
other Act of Parliament, passed in the 5Jsr year ot
the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled " An
Act to amend and render more effectual an Act of
His present Majesty, for maintaining and improve-
ng the docks and warehouses, called the Commer-

cial Docks, in the parish ot Saint Mary, Rotherr
hithe,,in the county of Surrey, and for extending
the powers of the «aid Act,; " and also for further
extending the powers of the said Acts, and that,it
s also intended to make a new cut. or a conimunica-
ion from the said docks, into the river Thames,

between a certain landing place or stairs, called the
Pageants, and the east or. lower side of certain prer
mises, called Lavender. Dock, in the said parish;
and also to take powers..to authorise the Commer-
cial Dock Company to take and purchase lands and
enements within the,said parish, for the purposes

aforesaid. —Dated this 27th day of October 1825.
Charles Druce and Sons, Solicitors, Bil-
1 liter-square. . v

jVTOTlCE is hereby gfven, that application is
II intended to be made to Parliament in the •

nsuing session, for leaie to bring in a Bill ta
stablish a Company, to be called the Independent

Gas Light and Coke Conapany, and to gram certain


